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A Man Who Made It a Bn»:
» from Comrades.
William La*, the thieving carpenter o< Manning- 

avenue, is completely at the mercy of the imlioe. 
Last night Sergeant-Detective Retour* had dU- 
played some $500 worth of carpenters’ tools (the
fruit of Mr. Lax’s stejdlngslrtheadqWartemfor
the owners to Identify If posrfMe. Fro<n 7ocioca 
until 10 there was a constant stream «part»”. 
pouring Into No. 1 Station looking up tneir

... U?etckiee of the reception the f4wingW 

109 Euclld-avenue; Thomas Stocker. Deer raric,

SfS 'Sœfett 
ÏÏ5SF* «VfWgi
James Dicks. 144 Simcoe-street; O. 
Manning-avenue; Will MeKenny, *Maud-strcet,
William Moss, 81* ^thu^&^h5tev ^8*Mar- 
06 OrenvUle-avenue; William Gelley, 58 mar 
guerita-street; Fred Newton 18 Evans 
avenue; J. Harvey, 10 Denison-a venue William 
Loskev. 404 St. Lawrence-etreet. AndrewUBnw, JfsTtoVrenie-street: W. J. Blandford, «Gor- 
ville-avenue ; William Stephens, 69 Oratlge-avenue, 
William Brockbnnk, 12 Isabelia-street-J^Cook. 
77 Malor-streetiJoseph Çons(get<k43 DjjjUg 
avenue. J. Wheeler. 121 IvensiiMgton ^

889 Brock-avemto; WUllam 
, Huddard, <

! I ? AJtXOTT ABBESTED.

The Belleville Suspect Nabbed-Hidden In 
a Farmhouse Cellar.

Belleville, March 4.—William Arnott, charged 
with the killing of Hannah Cole on the night of 
Feb. 18, was arrested about 7 o'clock to-night in 
the house of Francis Kurt, a^hrmer residing in
tha 9r/l nnnnnaulnn r\t T'liiiulniv A TAW miles It

T1 ELECT OF HALD1AHD. to Stealclothing of Benweil has been found upon. the! I
1 ■ asked him if such was the ease. If so I would 

withdraw. The prisoner said he had found Hen' 
well a great nuisance and would find some way of 
getting rid of him gisoan as he oould. Thai he 
would send Benweil up to Ms overseer, Mac
donald, and that, individual would soon 
make him tired of Ms agreement. Burch- 
ell told me that he had purchased 
two valuable horses and shipped them to America 
wlth the money he got from me and had actually 
heard of their arrival and the cable announced 
already a big offer had keen made for them. I 
understood from Mrs. Burchell on board the 
steamer that they spent most of their time In 
Woodstock. The prisoner told me he had an 
agent named Maloney, who looked after his in
terests In New York and would look after the 
horses, and that Maloney was employed as an 
agent torn steamshto and railroad company at 
New York. He also spoke of his neighbors and 
said that a Mr. PtckthoU owned the farm next to

PELLETS STORY PPeM*y Is considered to have told a straight

ItséEEFshnot meet the (ate of poor Benweil
IS BURCHELL'S TRUSS.

OPESINO AND ADJOURNMENT OF 
THE ifNQUEST LAST NIGHT.SR. MONTAGVE TAKES HIS BEAT 

IN iME COMMONS.\ m
1 V Intense Excitement In the Town—The Evi-

Scout the Idea of Suicide—At a Late 
Hour the Inquiry Was Adjourned—Is 
It Murder or Suicide?

Nxwxiukxt, Oct. 4.—The town has been throng
ed with visitors to-day Interested In the coroner’s 
enquiry into the cause of the death of Robert A. 
Smith, who was found shot in his cellar last 
Wednesday night.

The jury empanelled answered to their names 
as follows: T. H. Brunton (foreman), A. È. Roe, 
Morris Foster, J. Richardson, R. J. Davidson, 
John Stallard, James Allan, William Brown, 
James Sutherland, Joseph Belfry, J. E. Souch, B.
W. Millard.

Mr. C. M. Hughes deposed to entering the 
house with and at the request of Mrs. Smith. 
Witness said he had seen deceased have 
a fit and he thought he 
had another. He then described the Jlndlngot 
the body in the cellar, as -already reported in The 
World. The pistol was only 2 ft. 0 In. away front 
the body. There were no signs of a struggle in 
the cellar. «

His watch was in his left side pocket and the 
chain .detached.

The chain waa produced in court and found not 
to be broken.

Mrs. Robert H. Smith, mother of the deceased, 
deposed that she had for 14 or 15 year* owned the 
property in which the deceased had lived. »ne 
made a deed to him of the premises, but the 
deed was canceled. It was conditional 
that on her death the property* should 
go to jiimdf he outlived her. Sue stated she had 

"possession of the deed. Her son John returned 
about four weeks ago. He had been away about 
12 years in Chicago and other places.

Miss Smith, the sister of the deceased, deposed 
opening the safe in the presence of the corcmer 
and taking the policy of insurance in favor of her 
mother from among the papers on the Friday 
after the tragedy. His life was insured in the 
Sun Mutual and his mother paid the premiums.

John Smith, the brother, swore that he knew 
nothing about the insurance policies, nor had he 
had any hard words with his brother.
• He swore that he was not out of the bouse on 

the night of the tragedy. He never had been 
forbidden to come to the store.

This evidence concluded the examination for , 
the evening and so far-but little light has been 
thrown on the subject. The affair is still involved 
in mystery and the inqnest may 
time yet. ______________

. the 8rd concession of Thurlow, $ few miles iroip
He was Immediately conveyed to the city and 

locked up.
When

the house an 
search

The Net that Was Spread 
for Benweil.

Of Members of the Family—AllThe Premier Detained from the House by 
Illness—Gold Coinage in 

Mot Deemed Expedient at

ters
Fresh Evidence Found Connecting the 

Prisoner with the Murder#
Niamba Falls, March 6, 1 a.m.-** Détective

ray says evidence hae been discovered connecting Ottjwa, March A-The 4°ht»ty interesting
the prisoner with the murder which will be made feature of tiHlsy’s veryqvdet prtwwdtogs^^ The PubUc P,Me. Association Mal» h 
public in the morning. Letters were found House was the advent of the elect of HaMlmanu, stpong Move Towards Their Goal-
from Benweil In answer to communications ^r. Montague, the A Big Celebration Needed,
from BmcheU. simUar to thorn whtohPdley^ Sh-Joto **dO**££f A somewhat sUmiy-attended but withal enthu»-,

— ttocnTwract Hntween Burchell u'nd Pelley. Other ®ou8e .. . . on ,bt„ occasion iastlc audience under the auspices of the On-
In hnr conversation wtth Benweil he told me tounj showing that the prfeoner has to support <- favor of tarlo Public Places Association gathered at the

StiHSHsSZf SgSSk*»
the quay in New YorlcBenweU bad two packages Another Chapter in the Antecedents of One c ln the moatenthusiAstic manner and the lands now forming the three block8V^)der
forwarded in bond to Clifton. Ont., by express. Qf the Mysterious Tno. T M gAiemn as if at a funeral. Canada grounds, Government House

S the days go by and the highly-^ g^^MngTe'5St to!£'iSSSSTSSS St. CsTHsnixxs, Matoh 4.-Mr. Johnson Church. UThe House thea went into committee on Sir 
tional story of the murder of Fred. 0. tickets « his oflicee, I tMnk 401 Broadway The clerk of the County Court, visited Niagara Falls John Thompeon'a Commercial Paper BUl oud by theiETnd foYother reasons 
Benweil Is graduMly unftided.it reveals ‘ m „ I? today relative to the Princeton tragedy, hto wife Dearly ^ the afternoon was spent In attempts tain d gUrkepre3id„i and briefly explained
Benweuisg^uaivnw now,” and we wa;ted_down_ to_on^ex having bean intimately acquainted with Pelley in on ^ part of the Minister to; moke the com- the objects of the meeting. ... _
a crime aim country some^ngltah for American money. The purser England. In an Interview Mr. Church said: mittee understand and agree to a chMge n e Re£ Arthur Italdudnmov^ a^ t tQ the

SBfi'-jÆstHsg ■—~ s;sàrf.Ksrœ sssxzmsssSESÈ
ssssbs 'rtheory is not losing ground hut rather gathering ,***" £££»£ ^

strength. The latest information from our com- the barrack.
inteetnnAr who is out on the scent Is to the effect Then walked pack to the hotel. a most intimate friend of the "prisoner fBurchell) hismotion, asit related to tne K y ry recreation place and play
that, in addition tote stnrttog *****^»y ^à^to the best “ Sose¥and<iEüd“ot be^toS: Mh* T^an Sgp

WSBas^giffl ^gaESSSSS
“ - —SSBbS^BB BIMKSSSS_____ come to theFalls and make ^arrangements WfjpJr farmer. ° Th"» position I never received, but on the “SSJjtSjSadSolttBed at 1.85. history and science museum and school was moved
__ _ __ mf„««h«ng»n >nd a Machia- reception; that Mrs. Burchell and i would^^Wn CQQtrsry he has spent a good deal of mr money. We The House adj . Mr. Hamilton Merritt. He took occasion to
Burchell as a Munchausen and » behind, and that Burchell would take SfenWell knew nothing about the Burchell family in England. Notes. point out the great importance of a museum for

velli—“Getting Bid” of a Nntwee. mJ , Mm with Macdonald and then would ^ further that (rom what he In th6 senate today Hon. Mr Abbott, in con- Ontario and said: "f do not beUevetherema
Nuoxna Folia March 4.—At 11 o’clock this tele^aphusto come along. Drisooer can gain from Pulley’s conversation Bur- -.L,™ with the resolution of Senator Mclnnes of member of the Ixwal House whocould^w^his

morning J. Rex Burchell was arraigned before &weN™ up. ^Iheard hteSJ^^jdlhSÆtaghiS'^to BritL. Columbia favoring the estabUshmmt of a ““^““^a^vtocLl museum would greatly
Magistrate Hill Long before the court opened came outgide the room. He said of drahUng his purse and then rasmg nra^ to coinage in Canada, said the Oovern- " ad t develop this w ealth of minerals.’’
Srewaaa complete Jam of people seeking ad- ^‘LdTÿSon a different suit of dotolng; ^ w^Sm «d dil SOTthi/hS tlfeSrt tor under considerati^^ -‘X.P^Sis seconded the resolution and
mission and when the doors were thrown open was dressed for the ÏSst^ ha“S not look like the dJscendsntof a noble line of they had decided that Rwtmjd not be expedi advocated the establishment ofonellMent toSSteSSJTte doorawlthln a minutos that things look very *o«S5Î«SSS?SSv waited upon.te "Æ^tion^
time. The prisoner was placed in a chair before dQwn to the room which )Mr. and Mrs. dark tor the prisoner._________ Minister of Finance and Customs to unge titer- ^70. A. Howland reads communication from

-"~gft.SSSLtt.aaai ..«*»«”■ SsSSS^SXSJSTMa firm voice sallows: tor's walk, Mrs. BurcheU buying some goods In a The One That Was Never Built But ‘"J^'a^pumSon of straw goods manufacturera ne|tI^2,“ut°onMn™eyed to the presldmt
store-some little knicknacka. Tenders Were Advertised For. arrived to-night and will have their Interview to ^«mabe of Toronto University toesymyathy
Havtog wmfSdr^sed -petty'^stead of 'Pelley; The World was Informed yesterday by a gentle- m°™"j>eter MacLar*n, the successorof the late ^L'ref e’SSto^catomlty'slnoe ™s occurrence^
the clerk at the hotel tok$ the messenger the men who has spent the past •two summers in Turner, was Introduced to the Senate The adoption of the resolution was moved by
party was not at the hotel but upon mç esk^ Woodstock, that “Lord" Somerset advertised on thta afternoon. „„,i~ an alter- Dr. White and J. W. L. Forster and passed
F Theml^ntor were y that he wild one occaslonfor tenders ^^eereettonofa Joto^m^hM^venno^ceof an 0, sir Adam Wilson and Mr. O. A

^rhe%thteid%f^. fgîbjg SÆv"Jnei of com: law^when ^es^hefore^mmlt^^e Howjjgdte te «*£**-&

Detective Murray Talk, First. fttoJ» i "n.^tf'su^'wWc\ ÿg ^  ̂ “"SfE

an^roîTtos ^of finding the tody «mghing^l eS^ÜfWS I

SCnp^TL^of ÜJTSS sSftE?irwass grwsrargleadingup to tnemiamgoiiue K* ouldllkelv go to Hellmuth at London, whom he the ribbons like a veritable Jehu. consanguinity." This removes the prohibition celcbrstloi of tne event; andsjaggtgsafggw- arage—^.^_ _  aggsaaaafyagsa S^agsaag.esMS3g
' EM&HE,SSTâ a LaCraa vZxssiZSfr. m jSssSSâsssss

business with him farming, and when asked n.nants temporarily and they had It in a beastly A report having been circulated In town this , y h without intention may have the grer'ot' u( 0ntar 0’ifjrisoneAad toento the s*"d thSit wéuUbe.^r for us to remato moml^ that Somerset had been seen in Ite do that gentleman an ‘b. Empire,
business before raid no, but liad bee?L*“ In ‘be to™ (Niagara lalta) for a time Mra y,e time the murder waa committed been®^ Mr. Wood of the Manitoba Legislature
“S SST “S5S? JSt ITtoS amendant representative drove out this after- Ktomutedtob^g up in tW^ rertato
country to see?they could find a suitable place wall paper for the house at the Falls. BurcheU n00n to ascertain the facta. _ piller T^i WorlS gave the substance of
to raise stock. When asked If he had ever bien ^d- “lfhere Is one *bb}e-bb*™ A Miss Smith, who resides with Mr. Hayward „ they°hadtreen printed ln various
out in this country before he sadd yea. He and dollars out of tbeuL *bo™ he returned to the gtated that about a year ago Somerset and ^^T^thoScmmuent and without words In-

”ÆHpœ 3«srwe&d«ogototheFaUs. ^tLed Dudley (who was a ttmtAA 

York on Feb 15, arriving at Buffao on the 16th. Wi* all went doom to the d«T>ot at o elock- Tile ptetthall’s of Curries) on several ocrations drove bny truth _ . ;egjgiative proceedings which 
He saldliimself, wife and Benweil came down to prisoner boughf tickets To JSSed out from Woodstock to the house, but otter that appeared. As we have been in-

•teFelteMonaayiilor^g,17th, and to returned Kon. Hi^,,e“us.lJ°Lw%oS tide hfirstaM she has not heard from either. S to^nid thaUhe rero^ito printed were unfounded
Ir^eTlSn;'! Ktt M$?tttSn°i:m£M|.y»d5|=^ On Monday, Feb. ,7, three ^«before toe ^teagteq-
at the Falls. He understood he was going to ; a|l the l„ggage to Su^nsk.n Bndge^NA.^in- murdered man wa, found as she ^rio, ought to try and Late the man who
"°ndon- , ^ e. , . wanting «.me of his luggage up ‘^^os^J by a m£. whom she thought she started the reports from Winnipeg.

Trapped by an “Ad” in The Standard. “^“ôuntry be said to could get what he wantqd cognized. The man said ‘‘Don’t you know mei
The next witness called was Douglas ^ o( ^ ^.kages in bond at the express office. MiSs smith asked “Are; you Dudley? but he 

Raymond PeUey of Walden-Place, Saffron ? took BemveU s hand bag and my own into would not tell her, speaking in a vera evasive 
W^ttoe*/England. He was .sworn Bmch^reom
and was asked by the magistrate to make a state- jfepotAoge Mr# Burchell and mvself coming Hamilton but would soon be baok. He7now- 
inent from his first meeting with the prisoner up ^own witfthem to the depot, the prisoner foUow- eTer only bought a single tfcket to toat 
to the present and state as near as possible what lDg The train soon toft and stortly after we ar- j “A tto^NorttoreS^forhad transpired, which he did as foUws: ^ After hmSTbeTrlronef suggested that we go up Ight^iMntto since he had last seen tor.

“I saw an advertisement in a daily London afte w)llcJ we did, walking up |the street he had gone she returned home, and in-

WSAS
a stock farm in America and to applyto one to tie’SHcb^em Centtml depot, “he lawhhnhehtohis to>userseiv^dup and Us
Mellerish. His address was at a club hi Cheltenham down to Clifton. It was suggested by the yiothra were very dusty and dirty. He seemed
I wrote to Mellerish and received a repl) making themed ^ Mrg BurcheU should go up to the one who had been out huntrng but to carried 
an appointment to meet him hi London and went ( i' . . Hotel here and remain until we found ™un and looked as if he had been walking sto tic club at the time of the appointment , ImperialHotei ne.e_ aoingto Mrs. McMahon's j ^§dei He was dressed, as far as she could
and he was not there, bm the porter said he.was | ^ aœommodate us but told us to go in a dark blue coat and vest checked
out of town, but would be back in a few days. A ™<L“u‘Baldwln'8 private house, which we did , b n ^ white pants, common black cap, to pay the costs.
few daysafterwards I received a letter from the ; d Secured board. We finally went to the hn- "rotab]y imitation of dog-skin She also saw him --------- ————---- —------
prisoner saying he had a business out at Niagara ; andtocurea own ^ ^ w|th Mr d Mre. {’ake 0jt a cream aük handkerchief from his They Will Visit the Canadian Board.
Falls. Canada, and said he wanted someone to as- C ,nntlekl After tea we went over on the tram ,KH.get He was not agitated in any way but The American Board of Directors of the Ma-

SSfetssBS5"«»ft TSKS'-asMiirs..,».™ ““ï—is.îsrsJï'.îi;
He wrote that he had, 1H mües from gycnwell's. sent over next morning to tto Bttie doubt that the man seen bv Miss smith was tbi3 Association. The visitors include the 
Niagara Falls, a large tana on which , We had all the baggage examined g£mer8et differently dressed, though there is a Buflalo The Canadian Board wttl en-
there was ?.la'Ne, 3rm and itohted^v^M ’ and ’ by the customs' officers and taken to the house. sllght chance that It was Dudley, but on that day tto^tore wtth drives about the otty and

SïSKF^-eigs KJgSSwTS agg
rough and grooming them to to profit, the or^oming here that he had two postoffice stranger buthe could not say who it wae as he QhÇÎmsSt Hamiltoe; J. A. Mills, St. Catharines;
tzrSi being used to raise horse feed-^ During Ws before com ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ would be  ̂notiShim distinctly. JTfT Blackwood, Walter
absence his business was looked alter oy two ond said it was customary to have the same — ■ • ■——————— j. jncAn » w Roaf 8 Davison F M.w^i men, who™not” ar I toi to toT'countoy ever> wKre, but we found WBXELER.M’MURRICH-TLTNN. Jûdw”r.Txi«m!n lffi2'(medl-
Sco: chman named McDonald, w no uvea not iar tbw 3ii was our hex number. -------- ?«1directov). C. W PostlethwattA Û Greville
totodotl“i^toto?iun at Woodstock and had Fellev’s Eye. Begin to Open. The Three New lAcense CommUsloner. ^ (3ecr9tary), Toronto.
furnished rooms there in which he and Mrs. „0n Tuesday of last week when out walking I for the Queen City. colonization Society
BurcheU Uved. That were quite a ^ thflt thinga t0 me did not seem as they had Tbe Ontario Government yesterday ended the Against t vesterdav bv the Court of

asssssssF*»
He Accepts the Bait. ^ctod some money soon from Knglmid and every- of the old members are shelved, being much to n|‘f“re° the courts for several years. The

After -hearing his story I came to the conclu- would be in fuU swing. When I spoke to him the surprise of two of them, It Is known. The “ , waa dismissed with costs. The
4 ® , , „ou|d Uke the business and entered he told: ’Oh, well, then you «m pleaseyouree f carried Into Africa as far as the Roman ^j^ment decides that the society has not andr/anatag~tUw?.bhhim. the contents of staying^ Aftoraairds 0» Cath„Uc nominee - ^ tong S^.»«^U°h«veZ-

which is that for £170 sterling I was to have m ™e”3, a 8 stairway between here and the since become an unwritten law with the Govern “ad tbe that they only got
return all ray expenses and per cent, of all ^ He said: ’Let us go down here ment that one of tto three nrnst be a Catholic, g,!,**,acres altogether to satisfy contracts for
saies The prisoner madetwo copies of the agree- We went part ™Janneamneedof tolonaine to Mr. Thomas Flynn (of L. Coffee & Co.) to the
ment, signed one imd sent both to me so I might Ysuglested tLat we foUow the mal up choice for that "wLretoî im the
Sim and return it to him. I did sign it and re- ™e place . s» McMurrich and Alexander E. Wheeler are me
tumtid it to him with a check for the amount a d0n Wiânesday tto prisoner went to Buffalo to other two. The factional fight for the Roman
drawn on Fuller. Barabey, Nix & Matheson. By about some message claiming to be from Ben- catholic representative was so fierce that Mr. 
bis reouest I did not cross the check but sent It see? . , ent to St Catharines to caU on a givnn was chosen as a compromise, many promi-
in a ^registered letter, as he said his banking friend named Mrs. Johnson Church. I found no nent followers of the Govemmpnt being passed
bill was In America. The first arrangement was tb™ left my card and returned to the Falls. orer for him. For four or five .years now Mr. 
made to sail on the steamer Umbria. Not hearing ??“unj ür and Mrs. BurcheU had arrived and wheeler’s name has been mentioped for a posi- 
Som him 1 wirefl him and received by mail a the clerk at the Stafford had told them that tion on tto board, and his preferment has come
letter saying that he intended procuring steam- W? Renwell's message was to seawall heavy at last. Mr. McMurrich, it is said, IA supposed to nh'bn tickets through Mrs. BureheU’s father, a Mr. ”L^°7nthe mh-lvenue Hotel New York. ?» tto temperance pillar of the tnunivlrate.
Ktevensol#who might get them at a reduced rate. ,uss“* rirar-case. -------- -----------------------------
^rde^WnnonFerf6 Ï | Friday morning tto prisoner went out ^to^aTsJhoo, Board

'ntr&rey lÈSMS* Au«hi Vrtos 11 SSfî last night tto resignation of NeUJ. Smith astrns-

Sr-oHu^0 ™Se1' fSS ' Eti ,'SnKtoat0n?^o„W,,,hTta; ^train and just as the train was due to man m?”11 ctoarcase marked F. C. Benweil.’ riddance/’ It was decided to hold an election to
«“tto vacancy on Maich 25, nomination on the

! |£B"UoLto Prinrelon ^-totbe

otiocurwe got there at 12J4- On the way up to New York 1 on tba Erie and went toferÆXœ» FtFr^'S.dKn^ having been 
ÎSd™ tet hers^coming out with him and that It being j o'clock the

, I^Sœ^L^Swith ife'm magistrate^adjouratd the case tiU lOoclockto- 

well w^ m-t ton ^erpeoi^.hey morrow.
rFSlw^AucerX? Ke

were sentTo™ to* t tommy in a carriage, the 
prisoner and BenweU following in another. We
^•(°m ^way^rom ’tondon the prisoner asked

SK»
«ï
also met her sister once, a Miss Stevenron 

this address aU the correspondence was carried

a Slight

Present—Customs Delegations at the hadjfffe instituted by the police.

PARKS FOR THE PEOPLE.

> ».
I At

A J

SOMERSET IHTHEG1LL0WSSH1D0WIf
1

ruction Rivaled by the Orton of Blen
heim’s Lonely Bwamp-BureheU Ar
raigned at Niagara Falla—The Accused’s 
Fishy Stories to Detective Murray— 
The Swindler’s Scheme—Trapped bjr 
“Ad."—The Flot Thickens—Two Men 
Leave Buffalo and One Returns Alon

f.

:> him

i

Damning Evidence Against Burchell might have

avenue; j.
Walker Wilcox,------... - , ^a. „161 Augusta-a venue ;_JohnJohn»wq,
son-aven " * “
Moulto
street; D. Whitson, 889 Brock-ave, 
Webster, 12 IsabeUa-plaoe; W. !.. 
Ketchum-avenue.

In addition to the goods çlal 
About *200 worth Btffl awaiting

I %
- ï remain

about $200 worth stlU awaiting owners. Some of 
the thefts date as far back as tw-o years ago. to
tto Police Court yesterday Laxpleatod gm»»to
several chaiges and was remanded I»® »«“?mre 
untU Monday next. On Friday he will be ar^

of all men he could not possibly to the guUty

position enabled him to cloak the 
years. _____

claimed

,*7

y

:
THE NEW MODERATOR.

Rev. W. W. Frtszell Unanimously Chosen 
by the Toronto Preshy 

The Toronto Presbytery met y
Andrew s Church, with Moderator Wallet Amos
in the chair. Rev. W. W. FrizreU was the unato 
mous choice of the Presbytery for moderator for
'^Treasurer^dutch’s report showed jabalaMBOn 
hand of $101. The resignation of^Hev. Kooeir 
Wallace of Westchurch, on account, of^vanœdaaiasaaassgfeSS 
wC’”?Sr:"!!'
on tto fund for aged and infirm nun 

These representatives war» appo 
General AssenfiSytÿichm»tsfaC 
Walter Amos, R. P. McKay, W.W. F»- 
Fraser, Dr. Parsons, James Argo, w.

James Brown, Mortimer Clarke, J 
W. B. McMurrich, David Potto 
Macdonald, Robert Kllgonr, Ha
J^«Mi^SSnted 4 mthaustive 
retort on the state of relhrion, e^ibodying tto 
arSvrersof 87 churches to a series of restions 
arranged by the Oenerd Assembly. 8^- Dr
Parson’s report on Sabbath observance was^tih's^frcE TOMfctoeawm

c.
Dr. McTavtoh wlU °®5at1reïïtÆS^ev^toK
rÆïï»»

mattftr was referred to a special <

t, rdayin St.

last for some

THE COILS TIGHTENING*

Sensational Evidence in the Charlotte*- 
town Poisoning Case.

Charlottetown, P.E.L, March 4.—The investi
gation into the Weeks-Sutherland poisoning 
to-day took a sensational turn.

Analyst Best of St. John testified that boxes of 
“Rough on Rats" procured from the drug stores 
^t which Mrs. Weeks purchased that poison were 
ph*jtfcally ail arsenic.

John Williams testified that he drove Mrs. 
Weeks to Cape Traverse to cross to the mainland, 
starting from Charlottetown at midnight. The 
team was obtained from a livery stable and 
brought to his house by David McKay, wno also 
went to Mrs, Weeks’ house and brought her 
out to the sleigh. Mrs. Weeks told witness it was 
hard she should have to leave through Mrs.
SlJohn1I>!dMcLeod testified to Mrs. Weeks telling 
him she had received an anonymous letter advis
ing her to leave the island at once. Mrs. Weeks 
had since told him that David McKay advised her
t0cX-tordof^nd Cenuf N’^h- told how he 
had seen Sutherland making clandestine visits to 
Mrs. Weeks In the autumn of 1686 and entering 
through a pantry window, and that these visits 
had continued for some time. Witness submitted 
a plan showing tto various ways Sutherland ap
proached Mrs. Weeks’ house and giving the date 
of different visits. . „ _ .

While this evidence was being given Mrs. Weeks 
was taken suddenly ill and tto court was com
pelled to adjourn.___________________

THE LATE8T RT LIGHTNING.
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held under the auspict» of thtofle
> ,̂1rp^râ^,r'prCLa.°cr“t--n- Teiegraphi. Tap. t-.-Bp.Ht. from theSRpBlHSaBS^
Roof, E. T. Malone, W. 8. Lee, G. J. Bennett, T. "ji'^^^thltoSi^Tbe to^an solos wfil be and PhllUps jewelry case In Montreal, but the 
C Irving A. H. Gilbert, W. H. Parr, X H. 8t. [ „ Dlnelli; organist of the Crown win proceed with the trial.John, H? Sutherland, John Laiton, W.C. Beddom of tto todeemOT, and vocaisotoS wUlalso The Hamilton City Council has unanimously

. and George Boxall. motion, be given by Mrs. C. A Btgnall Slid Mr. George —gged the $275,000T..H. & B.R.R, bonus bylaw.
The Judgment Stands. Mr. Houston gave notice of this motion. Taylor * . ... Theratepayers will vote April 2. 6

The Court of Appeal yesterday gave Judgment , 0, tbc great ,nd„lncre«lw Importance /he Bo.ton Ideal toitio Club apaeared betme a Nihilists were arrested Tuesday at St.
ESHsESHSSBi

^tl^etortustoid toy moretquto. *ThZ, Mr"ÆTÆ, “SS tod -^L'rrny’ÎS'KLr'tbf ."uto V‘“ ^ bula to üicoroorate the West Kootenay
did not stop the bibulous habits of Mr. Thornley Malone were appointed a committee to prepare a ^anyone that aw Frank Tuckerii. Railway and the South Kootenay Rail wav were
andfiauor was afterwards sold to him at The ^StoTto” P*he report of the Finance Commit- Monday aad last evening wortdhajfty betov. tnej by the RaUway Committee at
Snate Mre. Thornley therefore sued Mr. HeOly i£“^m^endhig thit the bonds of the treasurer were ,”TovemeTy"to Ottawa.

Sscæ»^^wîbriWdjn.aaBtt tiMerrKrappde,e;dedthe

sraa»«a»s
"(Xxlathrougbanireônt'^The'clansewasvigoronsl)' goods, mficed and »oven wbje ma^a..^ *%,« Irish Land Bill, which wül be Introducedhl

SSSÏtrfifwWï filr.Jenntog.WtilR.poH. f “d“ura“? Stanley to Pieston, to-

cairied asnas also that recommendimf the pur- There were present yesterday at a meeting of companied by Lady Isabel Stanley, Intend leaving 
chSeo”gymnasium fittings for PmkdAleCob tha 8utH,omminee of property appointed todis- ^Con /arch & for a trip to Europe, exteST 
kart ate Institute at an estimated cost of about auest[on ot improving Ashbridge’s Bay: lngiver several months.
^nÏÏtofTMesrrâ'm^tohoTtora Ald. Ritchie (chairman), Saunders Mau^am ™ ^Tr^ht^dhtoSFenjto to^

^sSto^.^.'TOrk drop ,m tbe ,eel,ne

is*igf .* ~\jssjisssi sMgsa;«apgta3r
back to the committee. west and centre were nararany as ^ ffede Freycinet, tto French Minister of War, ln a
M^neSSl ^carriL: ' 25A- by A  ̂ ^ 0^0“ invited the dele

That we regi-et tne removal of Mm. Cowan from That the •cheme of Meur». Betvl. A^own for the ”an-American Conference to go ongsa-jniT.iigi'a. «aacaa'slir
ESSSs,,r"'-“--“”“ gSgfes&SSrkv&s

Before adjourning Mr. Roaf was granted three S^mVeye,oenu. P”d » ^ Mr' the cS
months’leave of nbsence. Adams’ Tutti Fruttl Gum todlges- have be^n l^hC.

on and Improve» the appetite. book in regard to Aybssinia just issued
Rtatâ that King Menelek will accept Italy’sassist - 
ance in all negotiations with other powers and 
will give Italy 1the preference in all industrial and 
commercial concessions.

Premier Tirardis confined to bed with cold and
KtVu'p* rau? rrrÆ
SESijxsMBfflssas01 tbe

parliamentary election in the north divi 
slon of St. Paneras resulted in the return of Bolton 
CGtodstonian), who polled 2657 votes agaliwtj»49

afive-story iron front building, No. 892 Broadway, - 

aliehtly injured.
William H. Pope, teller of the Louisville City
^‘«uVr^toœÏÏti» 

tinm» tohd6 ïSf,‘«*i.*8SÎ35 2
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Is He a Civic Olllcinl or Not?
There Is some discussion ln fire and gas circles 

as to what is to be done with ex-Chief Ashfleld in 
April 1889. Mr. Ashfleld was Incapacitated from

Lti^toeete^t,îenŸror,he
ÛgttMe tod dprbùtMndl
believe fliat on account of his years of work for 
the corporation he should be granted a further 
sum It Is probable that there wül be a fight In 
committeerover ttomatter.__________

But Pleasure—To Travel hy the 
Erie Railway Flyer, 

going to New York be sure and leave on 
the Erie RaUway flyer which leaves Toronto at 

nm arriving In New York 8.20 a.m. They 
on this train a magnificent parlor car and 

the only line running through pullmans out of 
Canada to New York. Secure puHmto berths 
from G.T.R. agents. _____________

Nothingi /Whentwo millions._______________________
Mr> Bradlaugh and the British Secular

From The National Reformer, the principal

yesterday, it is learned that Mr. Charles Brad- 
laugh M P. for Northampton, has resigned the 
«residency of the British Secular Union, in order 
to devote more time to his parliamentary duties.

council have elected as his successor Mr. G. 
W Foote, the well-known Secularist, whose pro
secution and imprisonment for blasphemy were 
noised abroad a tew years ago._______

At the Civil Assizes.
Mr. Justice Street yesterday gave judgment in 

H«ifer v. Lewis. Plaintiff sought to recover $2000 
damages for trespass and misappropriation of 
ice. Judgment was for the plaintiff for $575 with
C°Wythe v. Foley was referred to Mr. Cartwright
^In Robertson^, the Chatham Harvester Manu

ally, an action to recover sala 
ent was given for

2.50

'Theof British freethinkers, received in Toronto
Advances made on mere tan dise 

housed with Mitchell, Miller * Co., *6 
Front-street east. _______________

It I» Their Voting Strength.
“Yes " said Assessment Commissioner Maughto 

to The World yesterday, “those separate school 
notices sent to tto City Clerk about represents 
tto strength of the Catholic vote in Toronto. Let 
me see. there were 5000 notices received and it is 
ordvfair to assume that they all have votes in 
municipal and local contests. '_______ ^

Low prices, good values, reapoh 
terms, honest treatment have m 
business. See our offers in furniture, car
pets, curtains, etc. C. F. Adams, 179 
Yonge-street.

The Public Are Invited.
While the weather remains cold Dineen, on 

the corner of King and Yonge-street*, offers 
several choice made-up fur garments at a 
price that will pay any lady or gentleman to 
buy. The stock consists of seql mantles, short 
seal jackets, beaver capes, muffs and storm 
collars, fur-lined circulars, gents’ fur coats, 
robes, collars, cuffs, etc. These furs are til 
made by Dineen’a flrm and are of the very best 
quality. The public are invited to call and 
examine.

The

i

able 
àde ourm£v. Father Hand was granted $100 in /ecogni-

t£ gSKESaS.'SEi K^JasHfm
the rudiments of the art.

ssaîsa?186

thefactoring Co
ptainS for $800 and $175 costs.

A Seasonable Rhyme.
spring time is drawing near,

La grippe its work has done;
There s cold still in the atmosphere,

But in the head there’s none.

Wild geese their flight now northward wing,
And quints' spring*gloves «ire now the thing 

The connoisseurs all say.

The sweet Toronto General Trusts Company,
Mr. George Gooderhara has been elected • 

director of the Toronto General Trusts Company
^L«^^WïntoKriiiM
Morris.__________ ___________

Families leaving the etty or tivtog up 
housekeeping can have their furniture 
carefully stored at moderate cost with 
Mitchell, Miller * Co., 4» Front-street

Bound for Old Point Comfort. 
Assessment Commissioner Maughan and Mrs.A Fire at the Lawyers’.

At 8V4 o'clock yesterday morning Police Ser- j Maughan start next week for the south in the 
noticed a blaze in the office of hope that there they will regain the healthKeantM—-“ —• - *- - - -1 SbaTwirTÆÆo^1 SÏÏJÏ

down to Old Point Comfort, on the Virginia 
board. He will also take in Atlanta, Ga., and 
altogether anticipates a pleasant time. Mr. Fir
man, Mr. Maugnan's assistant, will have full 
charge of the department in his absence.

Had His Fingers Burnt.
named McDonald from Luxury in Travel.

Elegant new buffet sleeping icare leave Union 
Station daily, except Sunday,tor I,ew York with
out change by tto popular West Shore Route; 
leave at 4.56 p.m., arrive New‘York 10.10 am.

sRurttfis a»rsasa.a
lunch counters are dispensed

oaa the fine display of umbrellas with 
gold and silver handles fer SX. 50 at BasVa, 
386 Yonge-street. la0

Before doing so a man
Woodstock was examined and said to knew the 
prisoner when In Woodstock, 1* years ago, as Mr

!8*S wae*?*.
ÏïtîîHSS? riSHSVE
S3Svialt ^6 year ag0’ "new gSaaag^^garjr*

and the. e was a big rivalry between them and ue Burchell at Eastwood Feb. 17. _ . —«rehouse goods in bond Manitoba Government.
Sriew totto toeM to2? rome rort^f rom- Detective Murray MltcheU, .MUltogCo. _S«gQ; DrutIi,t, will Be At Home. X

^èfeU°wàa,1,toe'prteoner0ü«roduced Mra Burot ™t3<htamclofhicg Royal Oren‘al?1°n"T'0 ^ler8, omlrio College of PharaX, (^iTard-streeti on

-sstsjwf“• rairtfWS
! SSS ssasucs =l-.—i waaer — '

Pearson, Macdonald & Trow, ln the first flat of 
tto MUllchamp block, Adelaide-street east. He 

honed to Lombard-street fire- 
n the door of the office.

_ _ the dense smoke he
down the flames by piling on 

e firemen speedily ex- 
The dam-

Steamship Arrivals.
Date, Name. Reported at. From. 

“ —Wisconsin... “ .......... Liverpool

sea-
Close buyers do not fail to see onr 

S13.50 and *16 bedroom sets. Caeh or

! ?

Art In Dress.
The three-button cutaway sack is steadily
sa-suy sers
Yonge-street._____________________

ed
Fine and Cold.

Weather for Ontario: Moderate to fresh wind^ 
mostly northerly; fine and cold,

MINIMUM TIMPEBATURKS YCSTEROAT.*
Prince Albert—84, Winnipeg —82, White River -at^rtStol7, Montreal foi Quebec 0, Halite 

18.
•Temperatures below zero Indicted by the

It I1

street.

The Dead.
Edwin Cowles, editor of The Clev 

is dead, aged 65.

congestion of the lungs.

eland Lender,

Poisons Iron 
afternoon of

;

effiKffeWSS
aleo In. tweed covered goods. Wbeetoa « Co.. n 
King-street west, corner Jordan. «

l Frank Cayley Offers for Sale
rick residence on Carl tee- 
irne-street, 18-inch walls, 

-room, drawing-room aaa 
and papered thgoughout; 

-’painted, new furuaoe, stable aaa

DEATHS.
HEUBER.—On Monday, Marth 8, to congestion 

0f^a*fcMS5S;TC7SS^in-law. 1 r«y.

—,1.^' »6 ******* W<2T iîaSTLum.

a semi-detached 
s’reet, east of t 
n le bedrooms, <

f
.

Stop Watches.
Intricate 

E. Beeton, 1
Benweil a Nuisance.

'T did not take to Beewell, but did talk to him
ca several occasions yd askad him what he was *4

: 4
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